The use of harvested wood products (HWPs) influences the carbon flux. China is both the major producer and trader of HWP, so estimating the carbon stock change of China's HWP is important to help curb climate change. Accurate reporting and accounting of carbon flows in the HWP pool is needed to meet greenhouse gas monitoring and climate change mitigation objectives under the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) and the Paris Agreement. This study applied production approach (PA) to estimate the carbon stock change of China's HWP from 1900 to 2016. During the estimating period, the carbon stock of HWP in use and deposed at solid waste disposal sites (SWDS) were 649.2 Teragrams Carbon (TgC) (346.8 TgC in wood-based panels, 216.7 TgC in sawnwood and 85.7 TgC in paper & paperboard) and 72.6 TgC, respectively. The carbon amount of annual domestic harvest HWP varied between 87.6 and 118.7 TgC. However, the imported carbon inflow increased significantly after the 1990s and reached 47.6 TgC in 2016, accounting for 46% of the domestic harvest of that year. China has great mitigation potential from HWP and use of this resource should be considered in future strategies to address climate change.
Introduction
Forests function as carbon sinks and stores, with the potential to mitigate climate change. When trees are harvested, the Harvested Wood Products (HWP) are an extension of forest resources and are part of the forest's carbon cycle. Fixed carbon transfers from forests to HWPs through deforestation and there is a lag in carbon emissions before the consumption of wood products. The worldwide annual volume of wood removal has increased from approximately 2.75 billion m 3 /yr to 3.0 billion m 3 /yr from 1990 to 2011 [1] . The roundwood production was around 3.8 billion m 3 in 2017, which has increased by 21% compared with the amount in 1980 [2] . According to the second assessment report of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) [3] , the annual global increment of carbon stock in HWPs was around 26 Mt/yr (1 Mt = 10 6 t). Others estimated larger increments between 40 Mt to 140 Mt per year [4, 5] .
Under the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC), signatory countries have the responsibility to report the change in carbon stock in the Agriculture, Forestry and Other Land Use sector (AFOLU) using methods described in the IPCC Guidelines and Good Practice Guidance methods [6] [7] [8] . Annex I (developed) countries have stronger reporting expectations than non-Annex I (developing) countries, including the use of more sophisticated (higher tier) methods and more complete reporting of different pools, including HWP. The IPCC describes various different methodological approaches to estimate and report carbon fluxes from HWPs, including the stock-change approach (SCA), the production approach (PA) and the atmospheric-flow approach The first-order decay method is employed to estimate the carbon change in HWP. Equations (1) and (2) estimate the carbon stock and annual change in the HWP pool from production of the domestic harvest.
C(i + 1)= e −k ·C(i) + [(1 − e − k)k]·In f low(i) (1)
where C(i) = the carbon stock at the beginning year of i, C (1900) = 0. K = ln (2)/HL. K represents the decay constant of first-order decay and is given in units, yr −1 . HL is the half-life of the HWP pool in years. A half-life is the number of years it takes to lose one-half of the material currently in the carbon pool [17] . Half-life years are 25, 35 and 2 years for wood-based panels, sawnwood and paper products followed the IPCC default values.
In f low(i)= P × f DP (i) (3) f DP (i) = f IRW (i), f or sawnwood and wood-based panels f IRW (i)· f PULP (i), for paper and paperboard (4) f IRW (i) = IRW P (i) − IRW EX (i) IRW P (i)+IRW IM (i)+IRW EX (i) (5) f PULP (i) = PULP P (i)−PULP EX (i) PULP P (i)+PULP IM (i)−PULP EX (i) (6) Inflow(i) = the inflow to the HWP pool during year i. ∆C(i) = carbon stock change of the HWP pool during year i. P = carbon in annual production of solid wood or paper products of the country, IM = imports, EX = exports, IRW = industrial roundwood, PULP = paper & paperboard. The Equation (7) calculates the extrapolated growth between 1900 and 1960, because the data were only available from 1961 in FAOSTAT.
where t is year; V t is the annual amount of solidwood or paper product from production, imports or exports; U is estimated annual rates of change for industrial roundwood consumption of Asia between 1900 and 1961, yr −1 (U = 0.0217).
Annual domestic harvest: H = IRW H × BF + Fuelwood, where BF = bark factor (BF = 1.13 follows the IPCC default value).
Annual Change in Carbon Stock in Solid Waste Disposal Sites (SWDS)
The estimation methodology of carbon removals and emissions of retired HWP in SWDS follows the recommendation in the 2006 Guidelines (Vol. 5 Ch. 3) [16] . The carbon decay in SWDS is calculated by first-order decay method. Equation (8) represents the mass of Decomposable Degradable Organic Carbon (DDOC) that remains not decomposed at the end of the I year in SWDS and the mass of DDOC decomposed into CH 4 and CO 2 as shown in Equation (9) .
where: DDOC m = mass of degradable organic carbon (DOC) in the disposal site at time t, k = decay rate constant in y −1 which vary from climate type and different waste. Most of China belongs to the north temperate zone and half of China is wet and half is dry climate [18] , therefore we choose a k value for paper waste of 0.025 and wood waste of 0.05 based on 2006 Guidelines. K determines the half-life time (t 1/2 ) in the reaction, the time required to decrease by 50% the amount. k = ln (2)/t 1/2 (y −1 ). In this condition, half-life times are 27.7 years and 13.9 years for paper waste and wood waste, respectively. The DDOC m from the amount of waste disposed is calculated as Equation (10) .
where: DDOC mdT = DDOC m disposed in year T, W T = mass of waste disposed in year T, DOC = fraction of degradable organic carbon in disposal year, DOC f = fraction of DOC that can decompose in the anaerobic conditions in the SWDS, MCF = CH 4 correction factor. Equation (11) calculates the amount of CH 4 generated from decomposition in SWDS. In China there is no methane collection [19, 20] and we also assume no oxidation during the emission. The amount of CH 4 emitted is the same as the amount generated.
where: CH 4 generated T = the amount of CH 4 generated from the DDOC m that decomposes, DDOC m decomp T = DDOC m decomposed in year T, F = fraction of CH 4 , by volume, in generated landfill gas. Some of the DOC m in waste will not decay into CH 4 or CO 2 and this part of carbon will be stored long-term in the SWDS. The annual change of long-term stored carbon can calculate by Equation (12) below.
DOC f = the proportion of disposed DOC m that will remain in SWDS for long term, default value is 50%.
HWP Contributes to Carbon Removals and Emissions
The annual contribution of HWP is equal to the annual change in HWP carbon stock. Equation (13) below estimates the removals and emissions from the carbon pool in HWP using the PA.
Annual change in carbon stock in PA (∆C PA ) includes a) HWP in use (∆C HWP_DH ) and b) HWP in SWDS (∆C SWDS_DH ) for products made from wood domestically harvested in the reporting country; this includes exported HWP to other countries.
Data Sources
The UNFCCC defines HWP as wood materials and products harvested from forests [17] , materials that could be used as fuel or industrial materials. The HWP carbon pool includes:
1.
Solid wood products including sawnwood and wood-based panels, and 2.
Paper products, such as paper & paperboard.
The carbon flow in the forest product trade includes wood pulp and recovered paper, industrial roundwood, chips and particles, wood charcoal and wood residues. All HWP data used in this analysis are derived from the Forestry Production and Trade in the FAOSTAT database (http://www.fao.org/ faostat/en/#data/FO). The production of HWP refers to the production in mainland China. Table 1 presents the carbon conversion factors for estimating the carbon contained in different HWPs. Because we need a base year to calculate the carbon budget in a given time and 1900 is the recommendation from UNFCCC. The FAOSTAT database has statistics from 1961 onwards, so the estimates from 1900-1960 were extrapolated by using Equation (7) . Therefore, our analysis focused on the results after 1961 based on the real HWP data. The previous researchers [13, 14, 21, 22] also did the discussion and analysis after 1961 but calculated the carbon budget from 1900. The disposal options of HWP after use are sourced from the China Circular Economy Yearbooks [20, 23] , Cai et al. [19] and Zhang et al. [15] . Table 2 shows the proportion of discarded wood products by different disposal methods from 1900-2016. In China, three treatments are used for the waste of wood products: combustion, landfill and open dump. Open dump was the main option before 1980 but with increased management of waste, no waste is treated as open dump since 2007. Most retired wood products were disposed in a landfill in recent years and others were burned directly. Open dump and landfill correspond to unmanaged, shallow and unmanaged, deep, respectively, in the SWDS models. 
Results

Carbon Stock and Its Annual Change Stored in HWP
An overview of carbon stock accumulated in main HWP categories from 1961 to 2016 in China is provided in Figure 1 . The amount of carbon in the HWP cool was estimated since 1900 but the results between 1900 and 1960 were extrapolated by Equation (7), therefore we only analyzed the data from 1961 based on FAOSTAT. Continued growth was the significant characteristic of China's HWP carbon pool. The total amount of carbon stock increased from 65.9 TgC to 721. The data presented in Figure 3 shows the carbon contributions from different wood products in use and waste. Solidwood products were the main source of carbon sequestration in use and more carbon stock came from paper in SWDS. Because solidwood products have longer lifespans than paper products, more solidwood products maintain carbon during usage and more paper goes to SWDS. The carbon accumulation from wood-based panels was the major component of solidwood products in China, 131 TgC more than sawnwood. In this category, 86% of carbon stock was sourced from plywood and fiberboard products and MDF/HDF was the leading item among fiberboard products. The distribution of coniferous and non-coniferous in sawnwood products was basically equal. The data presented in Figure 3 shows the carbon contributions from different wood products in use and waste. Solidwood products were the main source of carbon sequestration in use and more carbon stock came from paper in SWDS. Because solidwood products have longer lifespans than paper products, more solidwood products maintain carbon during usage and more paper goes to SWDS. The carbon accumulation from wood-based panels was the major component of solidwood products in China, 131 TgC more than sawnwood. In this category, 86% of carbon stock was sourced from plywood and fiberboard products and MDF/HDF was the leading item among fiberboard products. The distribution of coniferous and non-coniferous in sawnwood products was basically equal. The data presented in Figure 3 shows the carbon contributions from different wood products in use and waste. Solidwood products were the main source of carbon sequestration in use and more carbon stock came from paper in SWDS. Because solidwood products have longer lifespans than paper products, more solidwood products maintain carbon during usage and more paper goes to SWDS. The carbon accumulation from wood-based panels was the major component of solidwood products in China, 131 TgC more than sawnwood. In this category, 86% of carbon stock was sourced from plywood and fiberboard products and MDF/HDF was the leading item among fiberboard products. The distribution of coniferous and non-coniferous in sawnwood products was basically equal. 
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Carbon Emissions from HWP After Use
The disposal method greatly influences the carbon emissions from the HWP pool after use. The HWP waste discarded in SWDS emits methane as the main carbon release. As we can see from Figure  6 , the carbon released as methane from paper waste made up a larger proportion than wood waste after 1999 and increased faster than wood. Until 2016, the carbon emissions released as CH4 from paper and wood waste were 0.7 and 0.4 TgC, respectively and both showed a steady rising trend during the estimating period. Before 2004, no HWP waste was burned directly. However, the emissions from combustion increased as combustion became a more popular disposal method, with over 30% of the waste disposed by combustion after 2014. This method releases all carbon into the atmosphere immediately, losing the opportunity to sequestrate carbon in SWDS. As a result, this method has greater carbon emissions compared with discarding into SWDS. In 2016, 14.1 and 6.1 TgC of carbon was directly released from paper and wood waste by combustion. 
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The disposal method greatly influences the carbon emissions from the HWP pool after use. The HWP waste discarded in SWDS emits methane as the main carbon release. As we can see from Figure 6 , the carbon released as methane from paper waste made up a larger proportion than wood waste after 1999 and increased faster than wood. Until 2016, the carbon emissions released as CH 4 from paper and wood waste were 0.7 and 0.4 TgC, respectively and both showed a steady rising trend during the estimating period. Before 2004, no HWP waste was burned directly. However, the emissions from combustion increased as combustion became a more popular disposal method, with over 30% of the waste disposed by combustion after 2014. This method releases all carbon into the atmosphere immediately, losing the opportunity to sequestrate carbon in SWDS. As a result, this method has greater carbon emissions compared with discarding into SWDS. In 2016, 14.1 and 6.1 TgC of carbon was directly released from paper and wood waste by combustion. 
Discussion
Impacts of the Estimation Approach and Implications for Policy
As a major timber importing country, the SCA is the best method for China to calculate and report contributions to UNFCCC, since the importing of wood products increases the carbon stock inside China. However, the current PA does not consider trade in the estimation methods. If the domestic harvest production declines in China due to a logging ban, the reported contribution of HWP may weaken if calculated by the PA despite a future increasing HWP supply from importing. The PA encourages the use of a nation's HWP exports to increase the carbon stock. However, tracing exported HWP is difficult. In this approach, it is assumed that exported HWP are consumed in the same way as they are in the domestic country but this may not be a valid assumption [24, 25] . Moreover, the exporting countries have the responsibility to report any carbon emissions in their national HWP pool, so importing countries may be unwilling to effectively manage imported HWP, which could consequently lessen service lifetime. That conflicts with the mitigating intention and may also result in a large error when estimating the overall carbon removal for reporting countries. An advantage of the production approach is that it is easy to distinguish the source of the HWP. Practices including forest management, forest degradation and deforestation are all based on the origin of HWPs [26] . Although the SCA more completely considers the exports and imports of HWP, it does not address the sources of HWPs. The AFA is more suitable to account for carbon emissions, such as emissions from the energy sector and the carbon pool of HWP acts as a carbon sink rather than as a carbon source in most cases. To enhance the accuracy of the estimation of production approach, additional studies tracing he carbon flow change in HWP cross-border transactions are needed.
With an increasing wood product demand, China may require more imports after the logging ban, as mentioned in the introduction. Currently, HWP exports to China from Africa accounts for more than 75% of its total timber exports [27] . The forest management in African countries is greatly influenced by China. As described above, China has no responsibility to report imported HWP according to the production approach but if China neglects the management of those imported wood products, more carbon leakage would result. Additionally, the potential of carbon sequestration from 
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Impacts of the Estimation Approach and Implications for Policy
With an increasing wood product demand, China may require more imports after the logging ban, as mentioned in the introduction. Currently, HWP exports to China from Africa accounts for more than 75% of its total timber exports [27] . The forest management in African countries is greatly influenced by China. As described above, China has no responsibility to report imported HWP according to the production approach but if China neglects the management of those imported wood products, more carbon leakage would result. Additionally, the potential of carbon sequestration from retired HWP deserve more attention. Burning without energy recovery is the worst disposal treatment but it has exhibited a rising trend in China.
Comparison with Previous Studies
There are two reliable original data sources of China's HWP: FAOSTAT and the China Forestry Statistical Yearbooks. However, the classification of HWP in the China Forestry Statistical Yearbooks does not match with that used by the UNFCCC and does not include timber trading data. Therefore, like this study, most studies have used FAOSTAT as the source of original data. Even though our data sources are the same, the estimated carbon stocks determined in our study are smaller [12] [13] [14] . There are two main reasons for these differences. First, most previous studies only followed the 2006 Guidelines and included other industrial wood products. However, the 2013 Supplement excludes some of these items and the FAOSTAT data for other industrial wood products are not as accurate as the other data [16] . Second, the choice of parameters for HWP can significantly affect the calculations. Some studies used all the default factors from IPCC but others have tried to consider the specifics of China's condition. The 2013 Revised Supplement suggested that the latest carbon conversion factors are much smaller than the factors used in the 2006 Guidelines. Zhang et al. [15] used the HWP data from China Forestry Statistical Yearbooks and estimated HWP carbon stock in use as 895.6 TgC and the amount disposed by SWDS as 179.7 in 2015. They included "direct use" of industrial roundwood, which was not considered in our study. The carbon stock of "direct use" of industrial roundwood was 66% to 20% of the solid HWP from 1950 to 2015 in their study. As we use different HWP data sources, the cumulative carbon stock was smaller than the results from Zhang et al. [15] . Because of the different data used, for the analysis up to 2015, the sawnwood, wood-based panels and paper & paperboard were 10%, 20% and 27% less in our study.
Limitations
Uncertainties in this work generally result from three aspects. First, there may be error in the original production data of HWP and the carbon conversion factors. In FAOSTAT, the trading data before the 1990s are missing, so in this study, these have been set to zero. Another potential factor is that this study ignored recycled HWP but this material may extend the carbon storage in products. Third, the statistical data on finished HWP in China are scarce, so the carbon flow of semi-finished HWP to SWDS is not clear.
Conclusions
This study investigated the mechanisms of carbon sequestration, carbon emissions and removals associated with carbon flow in the HWP pool in China. By 2016 in China, the carbon stock in HWP in use was 649.2 TgC and the disposed amount was 72.6 TgC. China's HWP pool can serve as a significant carbon sink. With increased consumption, the rate of carbon pool accumulation also surged during the estimating period and the acceleration of carbon accumulation may continue. That means increasing carbon pool of HWP could buy time to cope with climate change. On the other hand, the use of wood-based panels has the greatest impact on China's HWP carbon sequestration in the products in use section. The trading carbon flow from wood-based panels was also the main part affecting China's HWP pool. In addition, it should be noticed that the increasing emissions caused by combustion after use. With China's current logging ban and growing timber demands, the importing carbon flow would increase. However, the PA would underestimate the carbon sink of China's HWP pool. To promote the mitigation efforts from China's HWP, more attention should be paid to reduce the amount of burning of the wasted HWPs and enhance the management of the wood-based panels. 
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